
नािशक महानगरपािलका, नािशक 
मलिन:सारण यांि�की िवभाग 

         ई-कोटेशन नोटीस �मांक       २०२१-२२ 

 

कामाचे नाव  :- मनपाच ेपंचक  मलिन:सारण केंाची लँब�मची  दु�स्ी व  या ानुनंिगक 
कामे  

              करणे बाब .्  
  

१. कामाची मुद्     :-  ३ मिहने  

२. कोटेशन फॉमर िममळयाच ेि काण  :- कायरकारी ािभयं्ा(या)ं ,  

     राजीव गाधंी  भवन, म.न.पा. नािशक  

३. काम करणेच ेि काण :- िवनयािंक् 

४.  कोटेशन फॉमर िममळयाची ्ारीर :- िदनाकं ० 3/१२/२०२१ ्े ०9/१२/२०२१  

५. कोटेशन जमा करळयाची ांि्म ्ारीर :- ०9/१२/२०२१ दुपारी १.०० वाजेपय�्   

६. कोटेशन जमा करळयाच ेि काण  :- कायरकारी ािभयं्ा(या)ं ,  

     राजीव गाधंी  भवन, म.न.पा. नािशक  

                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                 Sd/- 

कायरकारी ािभयं्ा(या)ं ,  
   नािशक महानगरपािलका, नािशक  

 

  



 

 
NASHIK MUNICIPAL CORPORATION 

SEWAGE MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT  

 
E Quotation No:-        /2021-22 

 

 

Name Of Work :- Repaing LAB and allied  work at panchak 
STP of NMC. 

    
 

Estimated Cost:- Rs.2,94,739/-  
    

 
Sr 
No  Description  QTY Unit Rate  Total  

 

1 

Providing and constructing granite kitchen platform with 
fixing of stainless steelsink 600mmx450mm size asper 
detailed drawing  including vertical both side polished 
kadappah stone25to30mm thick supports with kadappah 
top35to40mm thick and polished granite 16to20mm top 
with side strips of granite at front and both sides 
ofplatform raised with two vertical granite supports1 5cm 
height and top  ranite of75x40cm including cutting, 
opening forsink of required size in kadappah as well as 
granite etc. complete.(Platform topsize 5.00 m x 0.60 m 
and height is 0.75 m)  14.09 Sq M 9180 

12934
2.53 

 

2 
Providing and fixing stainless steel sink of size 
600x510x200 mm incluidng coupling,outlet pipe, elbow 
and other necessary fitting, finishing etc. complete. 

1 No 14515 
14515.

00 

 

3 

Providing and fixing black kadappa stone asshelves 
25mm .thick machine polished, extending the polish upto 
20cm width on lowerside, roundingcorners, laying in 
position jointing with bedding cement mortar 1:4 
proportion curing etc etc. complete 5.355 Sq M 1114 

5965.4
7 

 

4 

Providing and laying ceramic tiles having size 
30cm.x45cm. confirming to corresponding I.S.b for dado 
and skirting in required position with ready made 
adhesive mortar of approved quality on plaster of1:2 
cement mortar including joint filling withwhite /colour 
cements lurry cleaning curing etc. complete 10.3 Sq M 1171 

12056.
62 

 

5 

Providing and fixing H.D.P container Syntex or alike one 
piece moulded watertank made out of high density 
polythyler and built corrugated inclusive of delivery upto 
destination hoistin gand fixing of accessories such as 
inlet, outlet overflow pipe inclusive of all tanks capacity 
between 200 to 1000 liters 500 Liters 13 

6500.0
0 

 

6 

Providing and fixing H.D.P container Syntex or alike one 
piece moulded watertank made out of low density 
polythyler and built corrugation including of delivery upto 
destination hoisting and fixingof accessoriessuchas inlet, 
outlet over flow of all tanks capacity above 1000 to 
20,000 litres 2000 Liters 11 

22000.
00 



 

7 

Providing and applying white-wash in two coats on 
old/new plastered or masonry surfaces and asbes to 
scement sheets including scaffolding and preparing the 
surface by brushing and brooming down etc. complete 210.8 Sq M 10 

2108.4
4 

 

8 

Providing and applying washable oil-bound distemper of 
approved colour and shade to old and new surfaces in two 
coats including scaffolding ,preparing the 
surfaces.(excludingtheprimer coat.) etc. complete. 210.8 Sq M 43 

9066.2
8 

 

9 

Providing and fixing inposition.( asperI.S.1868/1982) 
Aluminium sliding window of two tracks with rectangular 
pipe having over all dimension 63.50x38.10x1.02 mm at 
weight 0.547 Kilogram/ Running metre. and window 
frame bottom track section 61.85x31.75x1.20 mm at 
weight 0.695 Kilogram/Runningmetre. Top and side track 
section 61.85x31.75x1.30 mm at weight 0.659 
Kilogram/Running metre. The shutters hould be of 
bearing bottom 40x18x1.25 mm at weight 0.417 
Kilogram/Running metre. Interlocking section 
40x18x1.10 mm at weight 0.469Kilogram/ Runningmetre. 
And handle section 40x18x1.25 mm at weight 
0.417Kilogram/ Running metre. and top section 
40x18x1.25mm at weight 0.417Kilogram/ Running metre. 
As per detailed drawings and as directed by Engineer 
incharge with all necessary Aluminium sections fixtures 
and fastening ssuch as roller bearing innyloncasting and 
selflocking catch fitted in vertical section of shutter 
including 5 mm thick plain glass with all required screw 
sand nuts etc, complete. With colour Anodising without 
box                                                          2.75 Sq M 5272 

14498.
00 

 

10 

Solid Core Flush door Single leaf Providing and fixing 
factory made solidcore flush door insingle leaf 35 mm 
thick, decorative types, of exterior grade, as per detailed 
drawings, conforming to I.S.:2202-1962 (Revised) with 
approved face veneerson both faces with/without glazing 
and venetiansin the positions show nonthe drawing sor as 
directed, all necessary beads, moulding and lipping, hold 
fasts, mat finish stainless steel fixtures fastenings, 
finishing with french-polish /waxing complete. 
(withoutdoorframe). (Sample to be got approved from 
Ex.Engineer before use)Commercial Hard Wood 
shutter(PWD SSR 2020-21 item no.1871 pg.313) 1.832 Sq M 2750 

5037.4
5 

 

11 

Providing internal cement plaster 12mm thick in single 
coat in cement mortar 1:3 without neeru finish to concrete 
or brick surfaces,in all position including scaffolding and 
curing etc. complete 30.02 Sq M 274 

8226.5
8 

 

12 
Providing fine cement finish 1.5mm thick over green 
plaster surface including scaffolding curing etc. complete.   30.02 Sq M 66 

1981.5
8 



 

 

13 

Providing and fixing M.S. gate 2.5 M wide for compound 
with 40 mm dia G.I. pipe, approved grill work, RCC M-
150 side pillars of 25 cm x 40 cm x 2.5 M height, its 
foundation, finishing, painting, etc. Complete  

1 No 31862 
31862.

00 

  

 
Total 

26315
9.95 

  

 
Add GST 12% 

31579.
19 

  

 
TOTAL 

29473
9 

  

I/We here by agreed to execute the above work at the 
Rs.         

    
  

(            % above/below the estimated rate) Only 
    

  

 

    
  

 
    

 
Contractor                                                       Executive Engineer(M)                          

 
                                                                              Nashik Municipal Corporation          


